
France: Spy in the Closet 
(Paris. A / / ’ .  ia En~l i . s / r .  Jit / j  7) ’llic French aullioritics 
were todiiy trying to unriivcl ii1i extrnordinary Chinese puz- 
zle Iiiidc UP of three Iiiiiin clemcnts-dcviant sex, cspi- 
oniige. illid tliploliiiicy. 

The problcni arose after the arrest ‘I’ucsday of‘ Bernard 
13oursicot. 30. ;I toriiicr clerk in the French Embassy in  
Bcijing from 1900-72. IhrIi1i~lly chiirgcd with handing over 
secret tliploiiiatic docuiiicrits to Cliincsc iritclligciice in- 
stead ol‘ shrcdtling them. 

His tlclixsc wiis th; i l  lie w a s  li)rcccl to tlo s o  hcc;iusc of 
his love for ii Chinese woiiiiin. Stii Pci I’u, the mother of 
his l7-year-old soil. Shi I)utlu. 1 . 1 ~  siiitl [hiit tic W:IS only 
ahlc to go on scciiig Miss Slii by coopcrating with ;I Chinese 
intelligence agent, Kiing. 

That \viis how things stood u n t i l  llic I:rcncti countcres- 
pionagc service I)ST during the night iirrcsted Miss Shi, 
who had coiiic to Paris to j o i i i  Mr. 13oursicot with the I7- 
vcar-old youth.  ‘Hie !)SI‘ clairn thiit Miss Shi is in  fact ;I 
iiiale singer ;it the Iki,jing Opcrii. 

There is of‘ course no question of‘ ii son. In fiict. the 
DS’I’ said. Mr. Ihursicot visited China in 1981 for thrce 
wccks to  sec his fricntl. i i d  they hot11 returned ti) Paris 
with Lludu. an :ibildonctl orphan. w l i o ~ ~ i  they iitloptcd.. . . 

An investigating niagistratc w a s  cxpcctcd todiiy to orcler 
ii mcdic;il txiilIiiiiiitio11 of‘ Shi I’ci 1’11. i i g d  iihout SO, 10 

Shi Pci PU hiis twice iil>pciirctl 011 I:rciicIi Iclcvision iintl 
tlctcrniinc the singer‘s sex. 

pivcri highly succcssl‘iil perforiiianccs. 

China: Criticism and the Arts 
(lhi jitig , Xi t  //I 1111 I~otm~stic Srr r i c ~ ~ ,  it i < ‘ / I  i t z c w  I .I14 I! 7.  
comriontur~ on “C.‘ririci.\tn Slioirlrl  R c .  rhr Norniul Ortlcr 
it1 Liirrcrtrtr~~ cirrtl Art ,  ” Itrrhlislrc~cl in Ciuiingming I<ibuo I /Z(J 
.smn(’ (1o.v.) The iirticlc points out: For sonic tinic it hiis 
been rather dif‘ficult for sonic literary iind art dcpartrncnts 
to criticize certain dcviiitions antl ulihciilthy tendencies. 
The rcasoiis arc: ( I )  Some writers iind artists, including 
Piirty iiiciiibcrs, clctcst criticism antl Ily i n t o  ii rage when 
they are criticized. (2) Articles critical of‘ litcrary a n d  art 
works ;ire tliflicult to \vritc. Sonic coinriidcs engaged i n  
literary and art criticism iirc often “hatcd” by pcoplc, i d  

some have tlius ”chiingcd their prolcssion” and have been 
working in other iirtits in order to “ol‘fentl few p~oplc.” 
(3) I t  is difficult for the press to ciirry critical articles. A 
periodical which puhlished two :irticlcs of i111 iiniilyticill 
anti critical chariicter \Viis described a s  “encircling iind 
supressing writers ;ind artists.. . .-* Now some newspapers 
and pcriodicals carry :is fcw critical articles as possiblc, 
or n o  s%ch articles. in orclcr not to makc “a bad naiiic.” 

The article says: Because of long-standing ”leftist” inis- 
takes in the guidelines for literature uid art, criticism was 
indeed used as a stick i n  the past, thus hamming a number 
of‘ writers iind artists. In this sense, fear of criticism can 
he said 10 be ii legiicy of‘ history. 

I l O W C W r ,  history al~VilllWS.. . . h!~JilrtlllclllS i l l  chilrgc Ol‘ 

literiiv l i d  art works :it the cciitriil :incl lociil ICVCIS through- 
out the country all show great conccrn lor iilid cherish large 
riuriibcrs of writers i i d  artists iind try to create conditions 
in various wiiys Iijr lhcrii to bring tlicir intelligence and 
wisdom into ful l  plily. In the country over tlie Piist few 
years, not ii single writer or iirtist has bccii stigniatiml as 
ii coiiritcrrcvolutionary because of his works or iirti- 
cles.. . . Even when writers or critics hiivc been criticized 
for some mistakcs i n  their works, they ciili still continue 
to write creative articles or critiques iis othcrs do, id tliey 
arc also rcwiirdcd for their line works. Some cvcn haLe 
the honor of being iidliiitted 10 the l’iirty.. ..If one still 
associates criticisiii with “suppressing pcoplc.” it j u s t  docs 
not tiilly with the changed rciilities. 

The article says: 110 our literary and iirt works arid coiii- 
iiicntaries not criticize other fronts. society iit large, iis well 
 IS party iind stiitc Iciidcrs iit various ICVCIS cvcry tkiy? 
I.itcriirp and art works should be coiiimcndctl \vhcn  do^ 
tvell antl criticized when done poorly. Only in this wily 
can litcciry and art works he in tunc with the iit1iioslhere 
of‘ h e  socialist ciiiise ;rnd order in  the pcoplc’s tlilily 
life.. . .Not ; i l l  lilcrary arid art circles iirc bright; they iIls0 
haw their dark side.. . . 

In sollie literiiry works and iirticlcs. the hii1incr of SO- 
cialism is not held higher i d  higher, but lower arid lower. 
Sonic indivitlual literary works distort iiiid iniikc ugly tlie 
Piiity iind socinlisni, dissciiiiniitc disillusioning, pcssiinis- 
tic, negative, ailti decildent scntiiiicnts. illid iidvociltc 111- 

traindividualisiii. ;inarchism, religious hclief iind irriitionill 
tcndencics.. . .The iiliisscs ofpt~)ple tiii\rc ii lot ofcoliipliii~its 
about this. Criticism arid self-criticism is the only wily to 
cliininatc such ncgiitivc factors. 

South Korea: Hitting the Books 
( S e o i d ,  Yonhap, in /<tzgli.s/i, Jirly 7) ’I‘hc govcrniIiciit is 
dclibcriitcly cxmiiiiiiig thr: contents of Jii1)iiIicSc Iiistoriciil 
tcxtbooks to be used f‘rooi 1084 to sce how the distorted 
historical accounts involving Korcii were corrected. 

Etluciitioli Ministry officials siiitl Thursday the iiiinistry 
hiis obtiiincd thirteen Japiincse history textbooks iilitl iiskctl 
Korciin historians to c~ircf‘ully analyze the contents. 

‘I’hc scrutiny is being made because the results of‘ the 
corrections 1iiiitle by Jiipiin were iiiorc or less uns;itist;ic- 
tory, they siiitl.. . . 

The officials siiid th;it Jiipiln Iiiis cOlTcCtCd only portions 
of the thirty-nine points Korca requested Ibr corrcctioii liist 
year. I.)cscriptions of the events Korca had rcqucstctl ;in 
early correction !i)r, including the Jiipiiliesc invnsion o f  
Korea in IS02 ;inti the :issilssiniltion of Quccn Min i n  I805 
by Japanesel will be most precisely cxiimincd, they said.. . . 

Paraguay: State of Siege 
(Asuncititi, ARC: Color. itz .Spnis/r, .lit!\. I )  Yesterdiiy the 
archbishopric’s press office rclcased ;I comiiiuniquC signed 
by Asuncion Archbishop Is1iiiiCl Itolon. ‘I‘hc cominuniqd 
states that “the ~xoplc iire not only concerned over the 
floods. Unfortunately, thcrc arc also iricitlcrits which affect 
the peace and security of their homes, such as  the frequent 
arrests of‘ students, workers and professionals uridcr l i iw  
200. ” 

The archbishop outlines thc church’s position, stiititig 
that.. .“Although we arc not in charge of‘ giving iiiiiiictliatc 
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and direct solutions, w e  support those who request justice, 
liberty, and low. We want to back up their requests for 
the authorities to positively investigate. prove, and resolve 
the problems.” 

...” We iuc concerned over what we hear and what we 
rcad in the newspapers about the arrest o f  Paraguayan 
citizens o n  the one h i i d  and tlie defense of  forcign crim- 
inals who have taken refuge in  the country o n  the other. 

“It is not our intention to obstruct the state’s Icgislntive 
actions o f  vigilance and prcvcntion. Hut  the frequently 
used formula. stiitc 0 1  sicgc-liiw 209, lends to  ambiguous 
interpretations and abuses. Morcovcr. the liiw rather in- 
dicates that a system of violcnce, which is neither human 
nor Christian, is i n  force. 

“The National Constitution is vcry clcar in article 50: 
‘Every person has the right to have his Me, physical in- 
tegrity, frectlom, security, honor. and reputation protected 
by the state.’ The words ol’ Jesus iirc also vcry clear: 
‘Inasniuch as yc have done i t  unto one of the least of these 
my brethren, ye have clone i t  u n t o  me’ (Matthew 25: 40):’ 

Italy: From “Pen” to Parliament 
(/?onif>, A,\!SA, itz f%g/i.di, July 1.3) Attempts by Christinn 
Ilemocrats and Ncofascists to prevent newly elected Rad- 
iciil I”Iy Dcputy Toni Negri froin taking his sent in the 
Rome Lower House rn;idc Tuesday ‘s opening of the new 
Italian I’iirlinment one ofthe inore turbulent i n  recent years. 

Negri. a political scicncc professor at Paduii University. 
is accused o f  proiiioting an insurrection against th6 Stiite. 
a charge thilt bears a life sentence. Other i i c c ~ ~ a t i o ~ i ~  illlegc 
that he abetted homicides and also minor thefts in his role 
as H leader ol‘thc now defunct I’otcrc Opcraio riidical leliist 
group, arid its successor. Workcrs‘ Autononiy. 

The trial ;igainst Ncpri \ V i i s  suspcndecl wlicn he \viis 
elected on the Radical piitty :ilntc in tlic Junu 26-27 gcncral 
election. 1 le had hecn jailed li)r preventive detention tvith 
his co-del‘cndnnts for over four years. 

The 50-year-old Negri.. .\vas rcleascci froni jail because 
his election makes tiini subjcct to parliamentary immu- 
nity .... 

prosecution has yet to producc hard proof for its charges. 
or in  any case that the whole case is still srih ,jrrdicr, thc 
Christian 1)emocrats described Negri as ”he who more than 
ii~iyone else has theorized and preached subversion i i d  
armed struggle against the state.“. . . 

Thc Christian llcmocrat dcinand for Negri’s cxclusion 
from Parliament, even though hc has declared he ~ o u l d  
like tlie competent pirrlinnicntary cc$rriiittcc to lift his im- 
munity so that he can clcar his iiaiiie i n  the court-room. 
caused a sensiltion in the pidiiimentary corridors and. in 
:I tilrdy stateiiient aftcr the fnct. WiiS described by Christian 
Democrat party Ctiiiirliiaii Flaniinio Piccoli iis “coinpletcly 
mistaken.“ 

‘the spirit of  the Christian Dcniocrat stitteincnt wiis re- 
flected by the Neofascists of the Italian Social Movement 
when Negri took his Sciit among the h1.P.s on the Radical 
Leftist Proletarian Democracy party. The extrenie rightists 
beat on their benches with clenched fists and shouted, “out 
murderer, out murderer!” Some of the Ncofascists cvcn 
tried to assault the left-wing sector of‘ the semi-circle of 
seats forming the Italian parliamentary hall, but the acting 
speaker managed to restore calm.. . . 
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Apparently UIiiiwarC tliiit 1iiziIiy legiil CXIXXIS feel the 

The Proletarian Dcrnocracy party dcscribcd attcinpts to 
prevent lVegri from taking his seat as “unhcard of,“ while 
Radical party Iciidcr .Cliirco I’annclli1 pointed out thnt i t  
wiis “thc first time in Europe that people have tried to 
prevent an M.P. elected by the people from taking his 
seat .“ 

Colombia: “Moneyhalks” 
(Bogorh, El Ticmpo. in S p m i s l r ,  J i i /y  7) The excellent 
radio report given by Juan Guillernio Kios and Allhnso 

with Carlos Letider, the controversial Colornbian-Cierriiaii 
personality , led authorities to take action in ii matter over 
which thc archbishop ol’ Arnicniii had already IiIiidc stiite- 
inents, raising his iiuthoritativc voicc to condemn the use 
of ill-gotten gains for whit appcar to be social programs. 

The well-known 1Mr. Lehder. who initiirtcd the campaign 
against the extradition treaty--. it has now been confirmed 
that he may himself hecoinc the subject of  an extradition 
case-is seeking, through a publicity campaign and ii cain- 
paign in favor of tlic Latin Movement, to  obtain n o  less 
tlian ii Scnate x i i t  with the wtcs of the Quindio people. 
who benefit from his moncy ilnd irre bewitched by his 
words. . . . 

Mr. I,ehdcrl skillfully encouraged by the journalists. 
loosened his tongue and did not hesitate to confcss to his 
dark past arid his direct links with drug triiffc. 

Demonstrating iI strange nationalism i i d  obvious “iinti- 

inipcrialisiii.“ lie said “Exactly. I was an intcrrnediary [ i n  
the drug trade] to help the Colombian boniinza enter thc 
United States .... And I say that not only did I conspire 
ilgairist the United States. but I ill11 still conspiring end will 
continue IO conspire until the l’urb;iy-Rcagan Extradition 
Trciltv is revoked.” 

I n  1Mr. 1.clidcr’s htatuiiieiith over CARACOL. stiition. hc 
opens politicians‘ eyes: “1 ani not a politician. I iini a civic 
man who hiis ti::(! IiiiiIiy experiences and I ill11 iit the heid 
of’ sonic w r y  serious busincsscs. If no onc is ciipiiblc of 
speaking for the Quintlio, I will speak; and if no one is 
capable of  forming acivic inovciiicnt in  tlic Quindio.. .well. 
I formed one, apparently vcry succcssfully bccausc it hiis 
more than 10,000 iiffiliiitetl oiemhers, which IlieiinS iiiore 
than 20,000 votes. Arincnia casts OO.(H)O votes in presi- 
dential elcctions.“ 

Mr. Lchdcr’s political moverncnt. which has taken giant 
steps, ills0 has a ncwspapp-. .C)uitrrfio L i h . .  . . 

Mr. Lchdcr also said that his island in the Uiihil1lias, for 
which he paid SI inillion. had hotels whcrc Colombians 
have livcd or stilycd tcnipornrily. “‘thcy use those terri- 
tories as they wished iind I olfcrcd them, along with the 
Bahamian Governinent, the necessary protection, ils ii frcc 
zone. ” . . . 

All that Mr. Lehder tells us, obviously stiniulatcd by 
thc inner conviction that he is the retleeiner o f  Quindio. 
not only requires a careful investigation, but an in-depth 
analysis. On the national level, Lchder is not unknown. 
He has paid millions for the rnedia to publish his pamphlets. 
On tlie regional level he is the savior ofthe long-suffering 
people ofouindio.. . .Hc is showing them-and this is what 
a l m s  thc archbishop of Armcnia-that conditions are 
favorable for those whose “moncy talks” to dominate in 
Colombia. 

-E.J.R. and M . T .  W. 
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